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SATURDAY EVENING TALK
Weman Widely Different Paths Life May

ether Hay I walked P country face" ntul understand. And then I rc-- 1

te see n farmer' wife who n"-,b,-
l '".nt the religious experiences

ilrken" nnd wn "willing te tell both hnd been curiously amithat flip nrt rwnitt n( llfi 'i' ,"i
with me wns a guest who Is one

meit fully eccuplcil women tnnti
In bf .'.' t""5u?.,,n" mte'iuy " -

Mnr only surpassed
M1 generous open heart.

Tttt temporarily rcst'ng from nil

j i!r
was

ordinary avocations, and she
SuuS hcrrelf by Going tremplns

rJh the rough pasture meadows and
We arrived through

ftSLiri nt the house of the "chicken
.Canl were n little breathless

'Cm the walk and glad te accept ucr
Ien te "set and get cooled oft

nrrh." The business of the
ELnd once accomplished, our hostess

hvr rrcnereus frame en tne smnii-- 1

fMU rockers nnd we fell Inte
conversation. I was an old

& her, but my companion wns n

&e diversion, because In spile of
f w real and therefore very

simplicity , she was as exotic,

Particular environment as a bird

hint's wife talked her shrewd genial
Elk us. therefore, she covertly np-Ss-

the clothes, the half hidden
Wds the very finished touches of
It's accessories and the easy grace of

her. She herselftli woman before wns
Arln with ju.t as careless case three

,a nt been washed for ueme time tiiul

tlr of sneakers. It was obvious
iit her day's toilet had been the thins
St moment's occupation, from the

mud twist of her hair te the lax tyinB
ejj her --het laces.

If he toeK in ner visitor witn
BUT shrewdly appraising eye, her
j.ltAr viewed her with eiuul interest
jkeuih wjtb somewhat mere covert ns- -

bnlMW fpecuiuuuii.
Tim sitenisluncnt came out present!

Litli the question :

lYnSt 00 JOU uu uji iiitu mi iiimui
ifttrnoens about 4. eVleck when It

dark? Aicn't you in
"?"
In renly te tne nucsnen wns a btery

ileut tlie one time tin- - form hnd been
Bowed in, the week the owner s son
lid died of pneumonia. The men from
tie lumber camps had come ncr

her son had been neighborly te
them la the way of tools und fodder
lad what net, and bad dug out the
drifts and brought up rations from the
tllteze and heli.ed with the llve-teel- c.

It was a kindly story of Reed feeling and
inpnt!i , nnd hoed j rending

lur. but It did net In the least answer
flier Tidter's real question, which was :

"Hew can this woman stand the loneli-teti- ef

this place in winter?"
Loneliness for the one meant only the

Mtural way of living for the ether.
Iter had no point of contact en lencll-im- s.

hed they en "occupati-
on," I observed. Fer when I

te the country woman that my
companion was taking a well-eurn-

tMt for a bilef fortnight, she looked
Brlth frank wonder ever at her.

"A rest? riem what? was her half
amorous, wholly skeptical reply.

heir

snowed

Neither

Ae one explained, rscltuer of us had
trtn the story of an episode :it hand te

pule plain what we meant. The ter
rential cress-tide- s of complex relations.
Cimily, social, civic, world-wid- e, that
IMelTed the one woman In a never

tertex, would be us inexplicable
te the ether woman as life en a meun-Ui- n

hl'Uidc in the depths of winter wus
te my friend.

80 far as their ife went the.v
me worlds apart, races apart: One

W(ht well bae been a cave woman,
It ether ciuld net huve lived her life
a any leb lumplex century than the
taentleth.

WOXDEItKD afterward if they could
erer meet en lommen creund se that

pne could speak te tne ether "face te

vVijC ChCGt6? ny hazel deye

ifAfflt Stn.hhr:t1n. .! Avn,n,ntl
ndlne. leAe nil hit Ji'e has trifled

itk ether icemen. She marries him
IS trtlerrnre in ITprherl t.ivinnsinn.

le loves devotedly, but after her
utrriape thc finds it difficult te held

flormen, am he makes her miserable
nreugh his aitintiens te ether
cersen, When Jdith, Jean's younger

infer, cemci te visit them, A'ei'riinii
mtim en a flirtation icxth lur,
llnering Jean com pic tciy. In n

she turns te Hcibcrt Living-lie- n

and in a moment of recklessness
Wnicritj te run rtrcij with him.
Awicard she nalitcs that she can--

ie through with it. A u ucciirnl
CCtirt and the car overturns, threw-M- J

fftdii both out. At Jean's re-l-

Herbert sends for Xerman, but
Jfn he learns thc truth he tales

llumc for iverythine en himself.
Mitt Edith tells Jflan that her
walt'en with Xerman was delibcr-W- I

planned in order te teach him
'Mian, nini tiat Xerman's attitude

a due te thc fact that he had never
MneiijJt believed that Jean could ba
pj!f.''d te de anytlmi iccklcss.
""A tt'erru her te irt i in the
mre te held Xermun s luvc.

Jean Makes Her Plans
MOTHER returned the following

IMIll, .. n l.nnl. In Mm... "! 1,(l,. ,1. til I7U1 t ,. ,,i
i"J' Up te thc very last minute she

"'""'"f
WOUfh v ... 1 .1 I. ...I"S-- hLU LIUIL'L lllllll , IlllllVTP k.. t . ...uetu Deiere and 1 knew that siie"' very unhappy.

Bei,. . . ..
lUri l" 'f"iiinn anil mykeir, Her

if
fcl',,c'c: y

iu.fi. .M'"011 ttml Kn hack te his
in town.

ttut'in.6'"6!1 bnek lnt0 necustemed

Si' "ml because there
Kerrnl"0. lenMn ,0 l1,ny a game with
S'i? fi0rK,,t Ul0 fcirfl '"'at Edith's

ldM.huea,n' German was utterly
eetlViii ' b01m"'h the lever, and
pffiCOnKifie,rat of nie. and for a

weeks ),,.... i., ,,,..
S'w nnd if.nk ,, . i .i. . .; T..i
1 of unto,," '"" '" ",u

Tk .'. . .

ur J iT nlK, ( hristmas at

w5!S. ;!1RB01,(1 hnt we invite the
mt In '.'"""w ft 'I111'" "ltle

lh ,.,J'w en. I thought at
11,1. Ki,VB tn P',("'Nt, but

mB ?n,,J "ssjer.IiiiKly
'".";

!
u ""uedlct. A

n v,',--M e Hi'teptanie. en-K- T

h'niwlth r"1""1''1 ",lr friendly
"""'. nitheugh

men tin i f Vni et ,l10 R's
S1" I ""hwf name te
T 8,2ar l"ev.r, te be with

' "AllcV v"rllw cnsimlly :
Sli ihe,n iH '" tn."ihI.J." glory." ndilnl

Mlifi,eR!,,,liSr ?P has' trolled

.".:t,'7

":,

.THeI. .":" V"' 'can, " n .Nerman'i Ut.

iWJFT?
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fashioned the souls of both of them Intea recegnisable likeness, net much teeach ether as te an Ideal which each,
beneath all her shrewdness or hersophistication, held as hqr most precious
possession,

They had each In their view-
point of their relationship te these
about them nnd te Ged, Inte n llkenews

incomplete, faint In outline, vet tin-i- n

stnknble of the Sen of Ged. One
icu wini me seu that eneli wnH grow-
ing Inte by Imperceptible
and scarcely rcnliacd acceptances
full of potentialities that no mere span
of physical life could wholly bring te
perfection or wbellv i.n.i
n sort of vision of them since that morn
ing .net ns two women, nor even as
mothers nnd grandmothers, touched ex-
ternally a little bv time nml trnnhle.
;ind the dlfllcultv of things net what
they were te the eve. but ns mr own
witil peiceived them, two valiant beuls
that had wen u victory ever themselves
nnd ever their surreundlries nnfi were
serenely arming themselves for wlint lay
neierc mem in time anu in eternity
under a leader whom they had served
and whom they had grown te trust
greatly.

ONE of the joys of living is te watch
emergence of souls out of bodies.

I ininclimes wonder why mevt of the
talent of writers Is spent en making
much of the cntrl nets of life, the
"fn'ling in love" than tin;
friendship, the awakening te spring
rather than the rcnli7titien of the
Creater, the first lets rather than the
"losing or nil the world.'

I understand very well what people
mean when they my that there are ether
rhapters of the New Testament that
would give the inetirnfrs funerals
Mete ipilet comfort than the one usiinlly
t"nd from the New Testament the
15 th chapter of First Corinthians, con-reini-

the rvMiireciieti et the dead.
The reasoning i very elese In tbnt dis-

course of St. Paul where be enlarges
en bis grounds for believing that the
dead H'i' and en his theory as te the
lows of nnture governing such a resur-
rection. If you lese part of the nrgu-me-

jeu lmve difficulty te catch up.
It Is like falling out of step in n great
onward march. In a sense, It Is a
mighty funeral hymn that was nlse n
hymn of life. Hut I find for myself
thaf mind always comes up te the
time nnd rhythm of the words, no

hew I have laeged behind, when the
practical was te voice (he gieat iirgument

earth

her

...i.i.

reaches the sentence:
"As we have borne the lmnge of the

earthly, shall we also bear the image
of the heavenly!"

Frem that moment the of the
present funeral scene, the gloom of th"
darkened interior, the faint pcrfump of
Ihe fading flowers, the subdued lights,
the limds. the grave, sternly con-tiell-

all ea-- te detract my
attention from the gieat fact of the
meaning of death.

HEAR the ns though for theI first time St. Paul's summing up of
the facts of life before the minister
threshold of the open grave. Short,
sharp notes of the gieat theme come te
me new ns I write with the Bible itself
out of reach:

"Fer this I say, brethren, flesh nnd
bleed inherit the kingdom of
(!ed, neither doth corruption Inherit
iiirerruptlnn. We shall net nil sleep,
but we shall all be changed. Hut when
thN corruption shall have put en

and this mortal shall have
put en immortality, death is swallowed
up In victory!"

In tbnt argument for the resurrection
is the pronilse of an immortal spirit.
and back of the great Chiistlan belief

and

llke

belief jeu. who, can. then, or ".i'.'l
the soul. mi til.iln big nu Hl?re

SAIIMI 1). LOW'RU:

batcheler

told I whnt does
sure if had net te the of

have must
lll. knew ex- -

actly whnt I lhlS Vrti,
m- - first chance out

niivice. With Bene
nt the Tim

what mere tlviri Justified In forming peer
opinion of riKb.ll.

And then, because the old
true rains but pours,

( ailed me up en the telephone,
the day the

Her had a (pieer ring of
in and it shook u little as she

asked, "Can you put me the
dance

I promptly.
"Thanks. I'll be en the

she up
ueierc j any

I te myself, "the '

in cast. Alice ami and
will nil be there, nnd must nliiv mv
charms against the of
all three of them." I of
Alice's keen and way she had

been able te see I
of Laurn'b gay enthusiasm of

I did net fear, but
ether two were In n bcnse my
Hew it turn out? Would I be
able te them with
them ether women from time
te time be sure te cress S'er- -
nian s path .'

1

f ancle no te take te "re ,,,i.' 1 "f,cl ,T.al-- Ilit. "'.wisi: tuiltvi Heibeit .,., ........,, ,.,,

right, something
""uic never ;,,,.,!,., f.,r,,..n,.

ictUnr ',,lm lh0 niKllt of tnc
li...111..8'1'.1 Unit he must

"

se
se

several

dance

U nn

"
of

"01il

'"' dltec- -

Final
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Ileie have the latest newcomers in lint stles. Plush
velvet are the nmterials. varied the shupes si.es. there's one

sure be the feather coq, willow ostrich or punt ostrich, they
must pour no attempt te he upstanding or,

However, model of with crown of innllnc
has some perky bows of the vehct in fient

Please Tell Me What te Do
Hopes Be

Dear Cjnthla I have reading
your column for 6eme time enjoy
it Immensely.

I been living In Philadelphia only
short and It cry much.

There Is only eno I, toe, am
Ien' some nnd sure hepo they And
way te 'he lomseme ones

PEGGY ANN.

Alice

Te "Florence R."

-

'
'

,

i j '

I

It's rnthpr .Miswer. ns veu rim with nnn. ti.n ,..it.i, r nlnn.
say won't the and and net feeling alone. But when
yet In the same breath you k've cemu back I'll

i.iu wan win v.tjtuuiu imit league let unci neip nthe greater nnd though ensaged until get and
fact of the living jeu, will gle evLii frome roelr. JOCK.

Edith

Laura Edith

ua

large

cold rim: Hetter be stieinr nrw and
break befeie iii.uriugn than be fighting

life.

Gives Slam te Girl
I nm

read the "Bacheler villi's"
tn rn nnd wish te let her knew

tien but his face tne nothing. that Hairuun said years nse
am even he looked per- - ' npply jeung men today,
imbed. shouldn't worried, for She hae been In luck probably

I wcnt with " ceuplo of navigator?mv wasIU1I1U IllllUt. n ,v.,ltin. ,.,r,ls "Hlll'k.
intended tO ,,( rM. nlan l.il lm.. bmiiv tllflt

would be of testing
b and

1

geed
described

diet and both nresent dance. "bachelor piker
would interesting hap- -

pened. her.

and

before dance.
ice excite-

ment
for

tomorrow night?"
"Of course." returned

nut
(iflerneifn train." And

could ask questions.
"Well," thought

die

combined forces
thought

ejes, flie
always through me.
thought
manner. Edith the

still rivals.
would

nnquifch feiever, nnd
the who

would

attempt into Strange

......

something
that

,,,:.,,.
possible.

concluded

Vain

Jim

Mendaj The

Make

T2

Hoiidelr Quite

will

make.
chiffon georgette.

Fer

beads und
makes a

lilzsJ vim

was

my

1

II

autumn and
nnd 15m

thing

looking. plush
quite

There'll a League
been

have
time

drawback.
help

i.
then

jour

Dacheler
I")car modern

that

never

a "riaLhelei" 1ms sense and Is
net a "piker, she mm.

or ' set weum no
it be te see a

i

up

I

me

1

a

1

as

Anether Peem
Hear Cynthia I'm back again.

Shall call It another spasm? Well,
here gee i '

The 'tars that shlne
Aie the stars dline.

Fer theso that dead,
Hushed nnd stilled.
Tlnlr leve'ii bcun killed;

Over or underfed.

And each clenr night
We sen the light

the stnrs kept alhe b love;
Hut we cannot knew
If they de nc t glow,

Kvcn the they ne. above.

And this loe mine,
Llke thc stars tint shlne,

Is vividly hrllllr.nt and bright,
Fer that In puie
Doesn't hide. nm mire,

But appears In hale of llsht
IO.V.

Better te Answer
Dcnr C nthla I hnve been

with jeung mran, who Is out
thought nheut , of town, for nlmut two months

lllllK

bit

mauu

net

net nre

llslng uu in I him shertlj befeie he left the city.
tl,..m,..i ... ana June aise eeen eui wmi mm a low

piesiiect of doing bat tie with these ether 'was down nt the shore recent!
women. Fer after all, I wns lighting nnd sent )im a card In eno of his
for tbnt belonged te me by he wrote: "It Is a wonder you

I intended
a ,,..

""I
Test

Leve

?X- -

A Is

of fashions this
n boudoir that is becein-lu- g

nnd te The
of

n cascade
ornament,

a buckram silk,
A boudoir

ueristmai

J

we

with forward

st.tnd

Cynthia

I

- I

a n

a

u

a

n

we

shlne

Of

of

a

a

.i...

u'nnld net think of sendlnrr me a box
of course, he must have
only been Joking when he wrcte that,
but the next time I went down I did
send him a box Did de wrong? I
received a letter from him about two
weeks age, which he must ha8 sent
before he received the candy. I have
net answered It yet. In the mean-
time I hnve been down the
niriiln nnd sent him nnether enru. with
just ut few words saying that I was
having a nlce time.

What I want te knew Is this: Shall
I answer tils letter, ns I was the Inst
te rcceUe one, ei shnll wait for nn
acknowledgment of the boy of cnndy?

Answer the letter, slnce his wns the
Inst Mention the fact ou sent htm
the tnffy In It. It mny hnve been lest
In the mall.

Vacation the
Pear Cynthia May I be nllewed n

few te "Lene Wolf"? Thank
10jly dear "l.one Wolf." I think you
Bounded rather dlfceurnKcd In your last
letter ever the lack of resnonse te the

League" (which, by the
wny, Is net a ery beautiful nnnie,
despite Its nccuriiey), but I bellove
there nre many llke myself, who have
been silent net lack of

but of Idens Ke here Is a fifth
vete for the league Whj; net call it
a club'' That gives n feeling home
and nuther.

Just eno word about your vacntlen,
Mr. "Lene Wolf," I de hope you aren't
at a hotel al semo nwful "resort," for
i ihinlt of alt friendless thev are
the worst, ecn If you nre the only man
in the place and young nt thut. Please
set out under the sun en te the ocean
or Inte the for there one

," I " ,""T ' -

'

aaaaBaa'

weeds,

Ity CYNTHIA

Lttttra te Cvnlhla's column must
unites en eno ulrtf e flic paper enlw
ami muif ). tiantd the writersname nnd atldrenH. Tim nama tulll net
hi published 1 the icrltrr deri net vlth
It. Unsluned Irtttis and Utters written
en eith tide of the vapir mil )iet he
answered. Writers who wlih pcrsonel
answers that can be eiven In the column
ii III vlrasc leek thtre, a? personal lettersart eiii wrftleii wlwn absolutely

dlflleult te her
you tudeness

won't I te Philadelphia
vi, iiitiu ineiiM..resurrection J'',0

Ideas,

iie

n,.0rT,"n

Laura

Edith

downward,
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Brown Velvet Skirt Topped
by Cocea Colored Crepe

vWw Car

C5Jl- - it a I

a lHRI I
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BB1&hE3N

y CORINNE LOWE
Ileing short-circuite- or perhaps,

meru aptlj, sheit-sklite- at the walbt
line Is certalnlj no new experience for
n fabric. The past seasons hnve of-
fered us ninny exnmples nf frocks where
the skirt material stepped at the girdle
nnd where the bodice was of different
color nnd weave. This autumn Is no
dellqucnt in this respect, nnd there nre
perhaps een mere combinations thnn
usual.

Quite a grent deal of interest in such
combinations centers nbnut the fash-lonah- le

brown, nnd one of the most
charming of imported nftemnen frocks
seen this month allied n brown velvet
skirt with bodice of rocen -- colored crepe.
The lntter wns embroidered In geld
berf nd the wide sleeves utilizing both
skirt und corsage materials weie em-
broidered In Lnnvlii green and geld.

Today's little frock makes use of this
same color combination, mid the Unite-rial- s

nre identical with the one just de-
scribed. Here, however, geld beads nre
intermingled with led ones en the cocoa-color-

bodice, and u belt of red buede
is embroidered In the cold htmls. Tim" ' ...w,0,-.- . . . ...... nlnnn Natiirn Is tha rneit mm. ' Bklrt 01 UTOWn velvet mines un In n

plete and wholesome friend there it. I square piece above this belt.

Etiquette at Evening Wedding
Te the Vdltnr of Weman's Pane:

Dear Madam When wearing a tux-
edo suit for nn evening wedding, what
kind of a necktie and vest de you wenr7

Is It proper for an usher te wear a
tuxedo? P. n. X.

A black tic nnd black vest nre worn
with a tuxedo, but except for a young
man a tuxedo la net correct for a wed-
ding. Ushers should wear full eenlng
drefcs, a tail coat, white est and will te
tie after 6 o'clock.

Want te Jein a Club
Te the Editor of ll'emaii's rate:

Dear Madam Being constant readers
of your column, we would appreciate
It ery much If jeu could tell us about
a club or an association where glilr
have social times.

We are toe young te go tQ ilnhcen,
although we work, and would be urate-fu- l

If yeii or any of your readers could
answer this question

COXA AND JUAN.
The Girls' Sen ice Learue. 1505 Arch

street, Iuih some splendid times at
partle-- nnd meetings, and I m
it would irlnil te consider ' snrv nt Ien l....!.-,.-- i. .
mnm),ra A .,!.. et . .,, l.l. ".,.,"" ,,i ,mVy..... ".,:?:.. ....:i W11" ian ".. I.il.b UttUILTll 1 I1C11 UU MIUW 4IIC.
Y. W. C. A. nt i's varleuH branches
often has social nlTuIrn Its club- -

lets of fun. Isn'tof is the about nil I
rooms,

Of 1 te J a

,vi.,,

was

I

'

..

I

I

te

I

of

t

nt veur rhureli0
Why don't nnd j'eur friend get semo
ewier gin or trie church together andstart a club there te meet once or twice
a month or every week If lil.e?
Veu might form a rowing ctub te sew
for charity and h.ie eno meetlnir a
month set itaiuu iur party niBni.

the

the the

uwc

jeu

The rose one .7.who de belong thisal some splen-- , fe keep
times and nnd P1'" 'r Dresden designs

talnments are the talk of the ihnln
neighborhood Ask pastor aboutstarting a club like thin.

Tell?
By R. J. and A. U Dedmcr

Hew Discovered the Phonograph
nil efforts of Geniuses of in.

ventien develop into the tliinss which 'of dres
the experiment. odd of erna

1'iii'iii'bi aim is enu ei me-- e.

of chopped
Mr. Kdisen was cni second
..i... i ... i. ...
imiiiKins in vnriOUS hllKIS wun a view

improving u-- ed en
lie had constructed, among ether tjpea,
a of small sheep-ski- n "dia-
phragms, n geed like little drum- -

heads, te see hew would compared
with metal Te a few of these he
hud attached n small needle which was
intended te nreiect the minrm.r

i nnd nssist in enrrjing the sound vibra-
tions produced bj the human voice.

sheep-ski- n cenirnunces did net
I ii in .Mr. l.'dlsen's expectations nnd
weie censideied a lempleti failure and
discarded. Hut eno diu of hi- -

were nmt!t.iiu ii.l.li
these discarded dluphiagms by behling
ihein In front of their mouths and caus-
ing sounds te issun from their lips. The
result wns n peculiar iiei-- e, which con-
tained suggestion mu-i- e. Kdi-se- n

happened te be pacing the group
and in spirit of plm attempted te

the noise by touching the project-
ing metal point with hi- - linger. "De

again," M Iall-e- n, nnd
again the He
thoughtful nnd wun .ju ler some
nsklng each of thee .mplmes in
hum or against the diaphragm se
that he could observe the uhrntinn
the pin. Finally lie asked semo them

talk against the thing, ami lie noted
the effect nlse by touching the pin.

Finally, he retired te hi- - laboratory
nnd worked out bow, through the vlbrn-lien- s

of such n pin or needle, sounds
nf all kinds could be recorded and re-
produced. This discovery of his has
gUeu us the phonograph.

Mendij Why Hees a I.-im-p Give n
Better Light With the Chimney On?

Jehn Steele thought he was of

. "The Superior Sex'
he was strong and domi-

neering, and because he was willing
te marry Anne Temple in spite of
her mystery, without asking ques-
tions. same mystery shook
his nnd almost killed it before
he realized much stronger
woman was. This stirring
new serial by

Hazel Deye
Drives straight Its story with

vividly renllstic stjle and foice

On Monday Evening

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

By MKS. HKKBKKT HOOVER
of (lie Sccrctnrv of Commerce)

Speen Bread
cup of cornmeal e.ther white or

yellow one cup of sweet milk, two
of boiling wnter. one or two eggs,

butter sie of wnlnul, one tenspoenful
of salt. Put meal j,, saucenan
nnd pour the boiling water en it. Add
the salt and butter while cooking.
Cook this for fie minutes and stir con-
stantly. Hemeve from stove nnd add
(stirring mixture) the milk and
eggs (.which should have been well!
beaten). Bake in moderate even for
thiity minutes. I'sc shallow pans.

The addition of rice ubeut twotnhlespoenfuls will greatly improve
this bicud.

.Monday Mnrshniallew .Sweets, by Mrs
Iiene Castle Treman

Adventures With a Purse
TV THE time for jour dressmaker or
J-- jour own fall sewing is approach-
ing, jeu'll be interested in the skirtmateiial one of the stores has get in

iifty-fet- ir inches wid nnd nilte besin with, nml most n ,,...,.
sure designs ns an ridded mul i.ntlm.. ',..

be some new truer '........,I,.,,,,-.,..- ..,

e ;:,; .i-.v."'' ;;, '""
In

you

the

,

rig'btened tll0,n"1', V" "'?
by stripes, a"S) ,h"n
te !5 a yard.

I have been searching for n weddingpresent which would useful-ness nnd the receiver and I
found it in levelj -- ilk ipiilts stulTedWith lamb h wool. I hose n nfr l,l.ul,l,.l, r,. ...

frrla t0 clubs of a"r!ll'tiv",I
kind their churclns have p.'iiA it my-cl- f.

did their parties 1.in,lJ in

jour

Can Yeu
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te
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of

of
of

te

Batchcler

mik mr .ie, iimr sarin ones for

Fer n.imr of slum- - niliircHu IVemin'a TnireLdher or Vl'iilmit se (HI or Main leeibetween the of 0 and 3

original pieces n.etal shaped into

jenrs
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Mr.

that said
touched became

time,
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BrcxiUfast Heom Dining Iloem
Should n home admit of it presence,

n brenkfast most le Here
one indulge a taste, brilliant
color, both in drapery gaily painted
furnltuie. Meiij morning- - are gray,

thej should by clear
color In combination

simplicity of design.
have birds here, In delight- -

growing ferns. These tonic
morning outlook upon

The may then d

In n spirit ijulet
walls, paneled weed or tr"ited withpnlnt or nlwuxs
form enlv a background group
at the table.

The table, dressers or serving
tnbles and cabinets should very
caicfiilly screen
mask serving doer room. Thelighting should sufficient,
glaring. Fall sconces shaded
lights, supplemented by real candles en

table, form ideal

If, however, n light above tnhle
desired, bv all means, be se

placed that, while lighting tuble.
adeiiuatelj, It shaded se scieeuejes et diners. electricshining In one's eyes nullifies

best of dinners and the
most

1922 t
3fie Ac n CZfrrl I nnh iJi. ,

cwfievw mu w vwv w,v. w "'V M,
Back Over the Yeu Have SpkhtM

Has It Been a Total Less as Far as Accomplishment th
Carrying Out of Your Mentions Is Concerned?

SEPTRMHKK again
end of summer,

there is nlwnys hotter weather In Sep-

tember .than there is nil summer or,
pet Imps, It Just seems hotter because we
tnink it euglit lie men

Hut somehow It nlwnys seems ns If I"C. but they're net successful.
time came te V haven't done what we confidently

denly by tip the first nnd intended te Heptem
September. i lr hits um with n bang, the summer ii

New we have te bejin thinking nbeiit gene nnd whnt have we te show It?
our dark clothes, hats I hut wasted time.,. .1 f ... 1 MHnln tlilt.Iliey re going HI Ul" wnrn ngiun im- -
ycar and fresu start ler tne inn
nnd winter.

We nlwnvs de meke our fresh stnrts
In winter; we wouldn't think of
doing anything se energetic ns that In
summer.

Even though these mucli-tnlked-- ef

fresh starts nre only Imaginary.
Yet our summer shouldn't be n total

lesx, either.
don't want te beast only our

winters, like the girl who declares that
she In "of seventeen summers."

I nlwnvs wonder what that girl does
nil the winters that separate

theso summers from one another.
Uut perhapa the Indy liven In Fler-

ida or Colifernlu, where there ure
winters I

nature faking Isn't theHOWEVEK,
hand today; tb mutter

In hand is summertime.
Whnt de you de with if Whnt can

veu call It ns you leek back ever it in
September nnd it all up.'

Ilns It been u less? Or bnve
something by it?

Very often we breath n long sigh of
j relief as summer npprenehes and think
i either "New at I'll have mere time

te de that I want te de nn the
side." or else. "Ah, Inst I can
relax and take things n little easy."

The summer comes along nnd one
thing or the ether

we se lnzy nnd se fend
taking our ease that we enn't be

te de that work en the

a

These th
Are

By M-R- M. A. WILSON
Copyright. 102Z by Mrs. II. A. Wlsen. All

rlnhts reserved
((rF ALL days In the entire

v Weck. I Saturday the best
writes who is eugerly perus-

ing this column daily, "for then I

knew that the wile will have some de-

licious dainty which will appnii te
me mere than all ether desserts
throughout week." '

"I am real write
this gentleman, "and dearly leje the

of baking in the house;
r..,. i. mv nilnil this cannot be
surpassed' by odor of any flower
that grows, and mind you like and
have a delightful garden."

Anv little woman can have splen-

did success If will feith an
effort fellow instinct ions.
Impress ibis en jour mind that iure-- f

ii 1 measurement1 trick in
nil successful cooking. Se measure
carefully, sift all flour once before
measuring, fill into i half- -
. . .. .. ,... . n hnttii,(,! "Pint meuM.niiK rui. umhj, 'u,,,ri,v"

deep brown or ebony black I ,
,0 fl" l ,,,lr ',""h, "'.

brlRlit and iirlecd at ru" aml lcvcl Wllh b"ck

te

.L.
,',

life

I" very measurement level, level
measurements conform te weight.

Yanner Cookies

These rookies delicious and you
y t0 ueiilnc

need piuce mem iiihit mm ui: .

Place in bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of butltr ether geed

shortening,
Cream until light nnd Huffy,
Yolks of eggs.
Four tablespoons of milk,
Una teaspoon of vanilla.

of
of

runt flour. Place

in het even
u te smoem anu "mi"j

tour

the

but

te be liem r)m( .k T, add one run nf
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Either get
of

side
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the
the

smell the

the
1

she put
nnd

the

and

for

hick
mixinc

four

into
fust

din- - rhen- -

nuts work ivecp the
plain

New nib of paper
geed shortening, and

with form liln
thick sausage then roll in the pn --

pared paper, nnd place in the in
chamber of icfrigerntnr for i'tftee'i
hours. bake,
the paper nnd -- li' in slices with
shnrp knife eliminate- - nil loll-
ing. Dip in sugar,
ethers in liiieh
place raisin in center another batch.
N' er plain cookie, with nnd
caraway seed- -, li.il.e en sheet
lu about lliiiteen te
fifteen minute-- .

Cnlte

Place in bowl
ice um! one quartet flour,

'I hrcc-quurtu- s cup carnstatch.
One-ha- lf teaipoen of salt.
S'ir let el ti uspoens

pewuer.
Sift five times.
New place second bowl
One and three quarter sugar.
One-hal- f cup of butter.

until light tlunj. ndd
the prepared Heur one nip of
water nnd ten min.ite-- .

Cut into this bat
the stiffly beaten whites of four

OR

;
TiV vi-I-7 ".; '. VYjasiv',!

Or else Interested In having
geed time nnd start going se linrd that
we never de get te the point where
we can Mop and relax rest up A
bit.

Hummers like that be entcrteln- -

summer nn
Inte of expected

Nothing

no

nt

happens.

husband,

carefully

we start out in
Mny nnd think, "New, summer

I'm going te rend some geed books and
really try te somewhere learn
something."

September nrrlves with glad shout
we Inke the book back te the

pay the painfully large amount
that is due en nnd wonder whether
the book would really have been goeel
if we had read it nil the way through

something nheut the
summer tbnt makes

"Oh. well, it doesn't make se very
in tir h difference '

But if you let that grew en noth-
ing will make uny difference after
a while.

When September, the nnd the ne-
cessity for pulling jeurself together
again are suddenly upon jeu
wnrnln?, you have n terrific struggle te
get back from the laud and
innke believe In which you been
dwelling for se many weeks.

And September la just a period of
readjustment te the new wny once
mere.

That Is probably reason for
Its seeming se het nnd hard te endure.

back ever nummerLOOK whether it has been satisfactory
r.nd nceerding te

If It hasn't there nre ether
you knew, nnd there's a

winter ahead of you te get ready
for the one.

Mrs. Wilsen Suggests Seme Dainties
That Even Beginner Will Find Easy

Desserts and Delicacies Make a Welcome Change in
Routine of Meals That Ordinary and Tiresome

home
srent

real

knife

granulated

n

Summer

JUST TEA?

this

THERE'S
Fay,

and

specifications.

te Ice the cake. Beth bakings will
keep under nnd key only.

Halted Subs
Plnce In saucepan
7'rre irrii one-ha- lf of milk,
Tue-1hir- cup of sugar.
One cup of crushed graham craefeert,
Stir nnd up nnd bring te boil-

ing point nnd cook for five
(Joel ndd

7'i'r-- tablespoons of melted butter.
Yolks of four eggs.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-hal- f of nutmeg.
Three-quarter- s cup of finely chopped

coconut.
Stir well te blend nnd

in wcll-bntter- baking dish and bnke
in even for thlrty-tiv- e min-
utes. I'lme the whites of eggs In
nnd whip until stiff, then beat in three-quarte- rs

cup of powdered sugar. Ilace
this meringue etr the pudding nnd re-
turn te the te brown
When cold plnce currant or grape jelly
all ever the top in small spoonfuls.

IiCmen Crumb Pudding
C'ruili sufficient soda flne

te mensurc three-quarte- rs New
place in saucepan

Trce of water,
)iif cup of mniar.
'ire tablespoons of cornstarch.

te dissolve the sugar starch
will hnd this hatch will go se quick an,i .,.., ,lelt reek for

in erd-- r te keep thim jeu will fiV( minute- - then add
te

or

new add

ruur tablespoons of butter.
Yolks of egos.
The prepared cracker
(Irutid of lemon,
June two lemons,
Heat Lard te blend turn in

cu-tu- rd cups. Hake slew
even twenty minutes. Prepare

Rlnnv Jeivnle )ic teaspoon lemon 'Uu erina, whipping whites the
V United rind of one-hal- f eggs nnd nddlllg three-quarter- s

Jeweled effects worn m.,. i, hiaht of powdered sticur. en each nml.
than right nt the nre-v- nt rlm Tm.ni, In which has been sifted ding and then sprinkle with fine!
teal or imitalten. appear in, the miKt 7irre baking powder, ''hopped coconut Place

nullum;-- , nenuurcssei nml erK ueugn uivnic i""
merits worn n n:irt tlnelv

nee ' ."le the ilde and work
' (

' nnd work
1, , .. ... . . - -- f! ,
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WHAT'S WHAT
R' Helen

i . .

mm
The time limit for n call lanet less than rnlnutee, nnd netmere than half nn hour .Some callers(le llOt HCem te Knun ulinn tn .1..ni..

vJrrt wll' w'dVe abruptly In the mtddla
6afcin7 ))( a discu-rjlen- . If angered : nn- -

ether will prolong the threshold fara- -
well uPheugh the sudden belter may
.r..,,, .... ,uw,,i niMiiieiy ampesea thanthe rnandenlm; lingerer

A Far Western editor dellnes cour-t-e-

uh the (u.ilitj that keepH asmiling wlun a departing uuest standat the open pcrcen leta In thaHies " That Is rniher exnfrfferated ceur.tesy When a cnllcr has paned threuha doer It Hhuts with a spring
(gg- - nnd then turn in n well greased nnd heHtuH can talk or listen
und lleured pan that Ims a t ibe in the inle ensuv rnreugn rim wire ncreenlnir
center. Hake In moderate even fertj - without ewrdntng hesj Itallty by admit-fh- e

minutes UnK "' n, mps '" " nelfjhborheod.
The entire cost for tins l,L,m. I J V"?. c'fl'.' KcJnl- - .,0- - .."iny. . "Ug.eit

fel (i,i,,i.n m,r.,B i,in.i, ..' . ." "Z" . .!,, ci .1,1. ..ii,..i.. .. mr... ,; ........ " "" l ,u "'V.-",h,- T '"" ' t'm.... ..- - ...n, ,,... ., .i.m.im iiueiu """' v. ." .......,. fc "iiuiuiin uui ie pui ine koeii ey urns te the callIn clear glass bowl in the sun. nml
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There's a distinct difference In favor of'
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